Sunday 16th September 2012
TROJAN OWNERS CLUB
CAMBRIDGESHIRE RALLY

Dear All
You are invited to join us in the flat lands of East Anglia where open fields, wide skyscapes and quiet rural
roads can tempt a Trojan for a late summer jaunt.
Suggested routes to Steeple Morden are:
From the South - A1M to junction 9, (Baldock) A505 (new bypass) towards Royston but after 3
miles turn Left to Odsey then straight on 3 miles to Steeple Morden. At centre of the village turn
left into Cheyney Street (sign posted Litlington) after half mile turn right at small grass triangle
into The Green (TOC sign).
From the North - A1 to junction 10, A507 signposted Baldock, after 0.3 miles turn left to Newnham
and Ashwell. At end of Ashwell high street /Lucas lane turn left to the Mordens, after 1 mile turn
right to Steeple Morden, at T junction turn left to centre of village then as above.
From the East – A505 to Royston after 3rd roundabout (Little Chef) follow A505 towards Baldock
after 0.5 miles turn right to Litlington crossing level crossing, then 1.5 miles to Litlington village
follow straight on past church and LH bend to Steeple Morden 2 miles. As you enter Steeple
Morden look for left turn to The Green signed TOC.
From the West – A505 to Baldock then as from south above.
The Rally will start and finish at Grove House, 11 The Green, Steeple Morden (SG8 0NA) where there is ample
parking for Trojans, trailers & towing vehicles in a field behind the house.
Please arrive between 10.30 – 11.00 am on Sunday for tea and coffee prior to the start. A route map and safety
instructions will be issued. OS Map 153 could be useful.
Participants should ensure that their vehicles are equipped with a spare wheel, jack and wheel spanner,
emergency fuel, tow rope, mobile phone, packet of sandwiches and a cuddly toy in case of vehicle breakdown
and delay before rescue.
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Lunch will be at the Three Tuns, Guilden Morden where currently the roast (pork or beef) is on offer for £8.98
+ puddings for £4.95. A block booking has been made.
The theme for the Rally is geographical and the route will include a number of interesting features associated
with water, wind and the rural environment. Participants will be invited to complete a questionnaire before
taking afternoon tea back at Grove House and should plan on dispersing by 6 pm approx.
Two things for you to do - let me know you are coming by Monday 3rd September and please bring a small
offering for tea!
RSVP to Chris Tordoff preferably by email tordoffc@yahoo.com or phone M 07715 054699/Home
01763 852016.
Or
Cut off and send to: - Grove House, 11 The Green, Steeple Morden, Royston, Herts SG8 0NA.

Cambridgeshire Rally
I would love to come on September 16th
Name: _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _
My vehicle details are : Trojan ( Y/N ),

Trailer and tow vehicle ( Y/N),

Number of People attending ( )
I require (
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) number of lunches (Please indicate V if Veggie)

Other (Y/N)

